hereof ; it will not be oeedlefs to enquire further of it. He that will do this, will do it bcft,aot by the purfuit ofhis phao· cy ia a Chair, but with his Eyes abroad; where if we ufe them well fixed, aod with good Caution, and thii in a thin, calm and flill Soowt we may by degrees obferve; FirIJ, with M0nficur Des Carles, and Mr.Hook, that many parts hereof are of a regular figure;for the mofr part,as it were, fo many little R.owells or Stars of 6 poiats ; being perfect and traofparentlce,as any we fee upon a pool or \'eifel of water.Up, oo each o( thefe 6 poiots,are fct other collateral points,& thufe always at the fame aoglcs>as are t.he main points themfelves.
Next, amoogfi thefc irregular figures, though many of them are large aod fair; yct,from thefe taking our firfi Item, many cthers~alike regular,bat far lcfs,may likewifc be difcover·d.
Aga.in, amoogfi thde not only regular, but entire parts of Snow, looking Rill more warily, we fhall perceive,tbat there are divers others,, indeed irregular, yet chiefly but the broken points, parceJs and fragments of the regular ones.
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tjdfllsj that,bcfides the brokenparts, there are feme others* which feem to have loft their regularity, not fo much in being brokeo, as by various winds, firft gently thaw'd, and then froze into little irregular clumpers again. From whence the true notion and External nature o f Snow feemethto appear, w V Thatnot only fome few parts of Snow, but. Originally, the whole body of it or of a Snowy oJoud,is an infinite mafs of Icicles regularly figur'd 5 not one particle thereof, Ikyfirigiually, not one of (o many millions, being indeterminate or irregular;That is to fay^a Cloud of Vapours being gathered into drops, the laid drops forthwith deicend> upon which deiceot, meeting with a foft freezing wind , or at leaft paffiog through a Colder Region of Air, each drop is im mediately froze into an Icicle, (hooting it felf forth intofeveral points orfliri£ on each hand from* ward itsCentenBut ftill continuing their defcent, and meeting with fome fprinkling and intermixed gales of warmer air, or in their continual motion and waftage to and 'fro touching upon each o th er, (bme are a little thawed, blunted, frofted, clumper'd, others broken, but the moft hanked and clung in feveral parcels together, which we call Flakes of foow.
It being,known what tynw i §, we underft and, why, though it feetn to be foft, yet 'tis truly hard $ becaufe true Ice , the infeparabk property whereof is, to be hard v feeming only to be (ofr, becaufe upon the firft touch of the fyiger upon any of its (harp edges or points, .they ioftantly thaw 5 or otherwise they would pierce our fingersas (b many Lancets.
Why again, though Snow be true Ice, and* (b an hard and deofe body, yet very light 5 becaufe of the extream thinnefi ©f each Icicle in comparifon of its breadth. For fo Gold , which though cf all bodies the moft ponderous, yet being beaten in* to leaves, rides upon the leaft breath of Air iandfo in all other bodies, where there is but little matter contained within large dimerfionsj and poffibly in no other Cafe.
Alfo Angles with the main, yet not hy pairs at equal height : And io Sal Armon iac, althoug h they (tand diamet rically oppofi~e , or at equal height ; yet withaH at right, not acute, angles : Where as in the Icicles of Urine they ftand at equal height, and at acute angles both; in both, lik , hof of fnow. And it is obferva ble, dut the coufi_g u.ration of Feather s is likcwif e the · · fame:.
fame. The reafon whereof is, becaufe Fowls haviog no organs for evacuation of Urine, the Urioous parts of their blood are evacuated by the habit or skin, where they prod ace and nourifh feathers. From hence it lliould f eem, That every drop of Rain aforcfaid, containing ia it felf fome Spirituous particles (as from the height, to which they are advanced, the prolifique virtue of Raio, and its ea.fie tendency to putrefaction above other wa• ter, is argued they do,) and meeting with others in their de~ cent, of a Saline, and that partly nitrous, but chiefly urinous, or of an acido-falinous nature; the faid Spirituous parts , are apprehended by them, and with thofe the watery, and fo the whole drop is fixed ; yet not into any indifferent and irreguar lhape, depriving the fpirituous p_ arts of thc~r. motion io an rnftaot; but according to the energy of the Spmtuom, as the Peacil,an~ the fpecifick nature or determinate poffibility of the faline parts as the T HE Strange Froft ( or Freezing rather) yon give an ac: count of to have hapned in Sometfet·fhire in December lall: ( though I remember oot the day) was the like with us at Ox· ford . It was rather a Raining oflce,or at leaft Ra;n Freezing as it fdl; which made firange Icicles hangiog on Trees, and a ftraoge noife by the r.1tling of them upon the Bows motioa by the wind: But not fo much as at the places you mention ia Someifetjhire. Yet more io the Country about us (as from fe· vcral Relators I have heard,) than with us here. And the great War1;t1th foon after was alfo with_ us; infomuch that not only Blofioms, but (as was then certamly affirm'd>though I was not fo curious as to get a fight of any,) grten Apples on divers trc:es; particularly io the: parHb of fJ.ol1·weU.
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